Cambridge

Bar Menu

Quy Mill Hotel & Spa

Church Road, Stow-cum-Quy,
Cambridge CB25 9AF
Tel: 01223 293383
Email: qmh.reception@cambridgequymill.co.uk
www.cambridgequymill.co.uk

Locally sourced, Freshly prepared

NIBBLES

SOUP AND DAILY SPECIALS

Kalamata olives 				
Nocellara olives 				
Smoked almonds 			
Savoursmith Crisps 		

£3.50
£4.50
£3.50
£2.50

SANDWICHES AND WRAPS
Harvest Farm free range egg mayo and cress (v)
Sandwich £8.00 Wrap £6.50 Open Sandwich £10.00
Oven semi dried tomato, mozzarella, basil pesto, And black olives (v)
Sandwich £8.90 Wrap £6.90 Open Sandwich £11.00
Pulled pork belly and burnt apple sauce
Sandwich £9.00 Wrap £7.00 Open Sandwich £12.50
Mature cheddar cheese and ale chutney (v)
Sandwich £8.00 Wrap £6.00 Open Sandwich £10.00
English Brie, crispy pancetta and red currant jelly
Sandwich £9.50 Wrap £7.20 Open Sandwich £12.00
Oak smoked salmon, red onion, capers and cucumber
Sandwich £9.90 Wrap £8.40 Open Sandwich £14.00
Dry cured bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo
Sandwich £9.00 Wrap £7.30 Open Sandwich £12.00
Salted and soused slow cooked brisket of beef,
English mustard mayo and giant pickle
Sandwich £9.30 Wrap £7.00 Open Sandwich £12.00
Musks royal approved sausage and red onion marmalade
Sandwich £9.00 Wrap £7.50 Open Sandwich £12.00
Quy club free range chicken, pancetta, tomato, Baby gem lettuce,
harvest farm free range egg and Mayo
Sandwich £14.50
All sandwiches on white, granary or gluten free bread.
All sandwiches and wraps served with mini salad and
skinny fries or hand cut chips

SANDWICHES COMBO MEAL
Half of any sandwich, mug of today’s soup
and a big chip

SALADS

£9.90

SML/LGE

Watermelon, toasted feta and spinach,
£7.00/£11.00
whole grain mustard and honey 				
Hot smoked salmon, broccoli, pasta
£10.00/£16.00
and toasted pine nuts, roast lemon dressing
Quy Mill free range chicken Caesar salad
£9.00/£14.00
Salted and pickled beef brisket,
£9.00/£14.00
mixed beetroot, pickle And English mustard dressing
Curried free range chicken,
£9.00/£14.00
peach,salted peanuts and mayonnaise
Char grilled halloumi, 			
£8.00/£12.00
puy lentils, chick peas, ruby char and red onions		

Please ask your server

£ Please ask

MAINS		
Beer batter coated haddock fillet,
garden pea purée, hand cut chips, chunky tartar sauce
and charred lemon. 			
Chicken and bacon tagliatelle,		
Toasted Parmesan cheese sauce
Giant black pudding and sausage roll
apple chutney, coleslaw and Skinny fries
Salmon, cockle and mussel pie, 			
garden peas, buttered carrots and baby new potatoes
Musks royal approved bangers and mash, 		
crispy pancetta, onion gravy
Chargrilled sirloin steak, flat mushroom, 		
vine cherry tomatoes, fried egg dressed rocket
and hand cut chips 		

£16.00
£15.00
£14.50
£17.00
£14.00
£24.00

BURGERS
Hand Pressed ground beef using hereford bred cattle
Blue cheese and caramelised onions		
Pulled pork and barbecue sauce		
Bacon, cheddar cheese and Branson pickle		
New Orleans style chicken burger with pineapple
Vegetarian Burger		
		
Chick pea, mixed bean and vegetable burger
with toasted halloumi cheese (v)

£17.50
£17.00
£17.00
£17.00
£17.00

All our burgers are served with crispy onion rings, baby
gem lettuce and beef tomato, in a semi brioche bun with
Quy Mill tomato ketchup and hand cut chips or Sweet
potato wedges

ON THE SIDE
Hand cut chips, sweet potato wedges,
£4.25 each
baby new potatoes, creamed potatoes.
Quy Mill salad, seasonal vegetables, skinny fries,
lemon and cardamom scented long grain rice,
warm breads, olive oil and balsamic vinegar reduction		

DESSERTS
Warm dark chocolate brownie			
with dark chocolate and coco nib oil, orange sorbet and
chocolate crackle
Mixed berry Eaton mess, 		
with fruit jelly, cream-double and raspberry coulis
Vanilla cream caramel,
toffee popcorn and vanilla cream
Sticky toffee pudding			
with caramel sauce and heavy cream
Selection of Quy Mill ice creams and sorbets
Cheese selection 			
with chutney, grapes, celery and biscuits

Please inform a member of staff prior to ordering if you
suffer from any food allergies or intolerances.

All salads served with chargrilled ciabatta bread

Prices include VAT at the prevailing rate.

Locally sourced, Freshly prepared

Locally sourced, Freshly prepared

£8.50
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00
£9.90

